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Chosen to High Office -if ! II 1 1 $ 0 $ M I
Special to Journal.

3 NiC9 lot of Harvey's
BEAUTY OF SKIN

PURITY 0FEL00D
Balelgh, Oct 6- -B D W Connor, Pi in- -Before You Are

clpal of Wilmington graded schools re
Assignments signs that positien ' to accept appointof Rural Tax Dis.

tricti ment as assistant to State Superintend-

ent of Public Instruction J T Joyner to
succeed E O Brooks whe resigned a few
days ago to become superintendent of

Ancient and Modern Ideas on
These Interesting

Subjects.
Gofdsboro graded schools.

He will have; special charge of the

.. Blaeklejr Oalltr ef Embezzle-

ment. Saperlateadent ef
Public Iastraetloa Joyner

11L BeportofDls
pensary.

State public school loan fuad aud prep
TE METHODS

Ihro' housedeanmg
You may need some

of the following:

Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Sheets, Pillow Cases,

Bed Spreads, Comforts, Couch Covers, Dawn Pillows. Draper-ie-s

of all kind, Rugs, Mattings, Oil Cloth, and Cuspidores,

Mats. All these are special for a few days.

Ladies Wraps Just Received,

SMALL HAMS
Not covered, just received at

McBANIEL'S

Just Received, also nice lot

CORNED MULLETS.

aration of courses ot study.
Mr Connor is a son ot Associate Justice

of Supreme court, and has already wonBalelgh, Oct 0. The jury la Wake
distinction as an educator and literacounty snperior court returned a verdict

For Purifying; and Beautifying;
the Skin, Scalp, Hair

and Hands.ture.'of guilty io cue of JO Buckley of
Loulcburg ckuged with embezzling

5,001 while selling heses aud males
for J II UcAdow of ArktnsM. The SUPERIOR COURT

defense was that Blackley was a partner
and not an agent and that proper settle Thursday's Session. Oiand Jury Finish
ment of the partnership would have
been made but for the fact that his ar-r-

frustrated a subsequent investment
and lost the find. Jndge Furguson Im

Its Work And Is Discharged

For The Term.

Only one case was tried yeaterda? In

Socrates called beauty a short-live-d

tyranny, Plato a privilege of nature,
Theocritus, a delightful prejudice,
Theophrastus a silent cheat, Carneades
a solitary kingdom, Homer a glorious
gift of nature, Ovid a favor of the)
gods. Aristotle affirmed that beauty
waa better than all the letters of rec.
ommendatton in the world, and yet
none of these distinguished authorities
has left us even a hint of how beauty
is to be perpetuated, or the ravages of

Wholesiale
PHONE 288. J. L. McDJH.posed a lentence of B yeats on the public

roads. Blackley appealed and gave a the court sittlpg In this city. That was
3rs3or.4 600 bond. He is a member of an ex43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e.

the Slate vs E O'Neal.and J O'Neal, I R
Whltford and William Ernul for an afcellent family of Tjouleburg,

S 'Phone 91. 71 I5r...d HiState Buperlntendsnt of Public In
structlon, J T Joyner, is ill at his home age and disease defied. Time soon

fray. The O'Neal brothers plesd guilty
to the charge. Whltford anl Ernul
stood trial Ths court found Whltford
guilty. Ernns was acquited. E O'Neal

and was obliged to can ell an engage blends the lily and the rose Into the
meat to attend the district conference

O'Neal and I R Whltford wtru finedof county superintendents of public
each $50 and eosta.'schools thai oonvened at Statesvllle to A J. S. Hudson & Co.,The case of Alexander Sutton waaday.

The report of the Raleigh dispensary

NEW
ERA
PAINT

looks good
spreads better

wears best

pattor oi age, disease dots the fair face
with cutaneous disfigurations and
crimsons the Roman nose with unsight-
ly flushes, moth, if not rust, corrupts
the glory of eyes, teeth, and lips yet
beautiful by defacing the complexion,
and fills the sensitive soul with agony.

If such be the unhappy condition of
one afflicted with slight skin blemishes,
what must be the feelings of those in
whom torturing humors have for
years run riot, covering the akin with
scales and sores and chareins the

for the quaiter endl ig September SOib

taken op, A special venire cf one hun-

dred men having been aummonea from
which to select a jury and the venire
was pretty well exhauated before one
was secured. One wltness.Wllllam Mor-

gan was put on the stand but court
took recess before the examination waa
concluded,

6hftw that the giois receipt for that
period aggregated $38,871 while the
grosi receipts since the dispensary
opened January were $117,(81.

LilV-UK- STABLES.
We have opened a Livery, Feed,

Sales and Exchange Stable t.t No.
0(i broad St, Arnold's former
stand. Prompt attention given to
ordera for turnouts, aud horses
carefully looked after.

J S. HUDSON & CO.

Covering Capacity Unexcrllet', Quality Undisputed Appointments are maJe for T C Bowl e blood with poisonous elements to be
come a part or the system until death relector in the Eighth Ditt let at Oon

It la In toe treatment of torturinsr.The case will be taken up agtin tocord Oct 21, Albemarle Oct 22, States disfiguring humors and affections of
the skin, scalp and blood, with loss ofday.ille Oct 24, MoorevlUe Oct S6; Taylorr- -

Court will meet at 9,80 thia morn
BUCK'S
STOVES

hair, that the Cuticura remedies have
achieved their greatest success. Orig

viUe Oct 20; leaoir October 28, Boone,
Oct 29.

FcoEimical iii Foel

Splendid io opratioi
Life He in flnraiilj

ing.
inal in composition, scientifically com-
pounded, absolutely pure, unchangeBupeilnttn lent of Public Instruction,

T Joyner, gives oat the statement
LENOIR REPUBLICANS.that another rural local taz district his

able in any climate, always ready, and
agreeable to the moat delicate and sen
aitire, they present to young and old
the most successful curatives of mod-
em times.

been eetabliahad in Henderaon countySASH DOORS BLINDS that one other election for local tax will Met In Klnston Wednesday end Put Out
be held Oct 6th and that three petitions

a Full County Ticket;were presented to the oommlsstoners
Oct 8rd, for the holding election on the Elnston Free Press 6.

Fierce Storm in England.

London, Oct 6. The coasts of Engquestion, lie says that just one year The Republican county convention
land and France were swept by a terrifioago the first rural local school dlstrlot was held in the court house here, Wed-

nesday and a full county ticket, headed gale all through the night and this mornwas established in the county atPieaasnt
Ing the storm has abated but little. Manyby Mr C 8 Woolen, of LaG range, forPhone 99 68 middle St

J L
Hill and a beautiful building dedicated
and doubtless the success of this first liners are storm bound at Liverpool, aDdthe house of representatives, was nomi-

nated by a viva voce vote, the entire elsewhere.dlstrlot has contributed much toward
the establishment of the other districts A dispatch from Havre cantalns a reslate arranged in the pow wow before
In the county. the convention was called to order going port from the captain of the ateamcr

Lola. He eays when 12 miles northeastThe Retail Merchants Association of through jnst like it was gresaed.

Ladies Coats
Our stook of ladies and childrens Cloaks is the largest ever

shown in the city and are all in the newest styles and colors.

We also have a complete line of

Queen Quality and E. P.
Rcid

Shoes
in russet, plain kid anil patent, leathers. Ladies clasp Kid

Olovef, tlio regular dollar kind for 50c a piir.

J. J.BAXTER.

Raleigh now has a membership of 060, These are they, who were selected for
having elected S3 new members last the sacrifice at the polls in November,
night. It was first started at a Retail 0 8 Wooten, house of representatives;

of Uahant he saw two whale boats and a
large quantity of wreckage apparently
the remains of a large steamer. It Is

feared a serions dlsaatsr baa occurred.
The gale was blowing off Uahant then
and a thick fog hang over the sea.

Grocer's Association but now extends its
membership to all Classes ot retail mer

T B Brown, sheriff; B R Dunn, Reglsler
of deeds; Wm Arthur, Surveyor, Genu
Gooding, RBKInsey, John Tilghman,chants. Its operation locality is prov

HEATERS AND COOK STOVES

Complete line just received ! Slovesput up and pol-iihe- d

on Bhort notice? General Hardware, full liuc!
Sash, Doors and Blinds ! Hetth & Milligan Taint !

None better 1 New car load Ellwood Wire Fence just
received ! Machinery and Mill Supplies I

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.,

ing very satisfactory. B F Daugherty and W H Cox, commls
Hon Chaa R Thomas, ot Newborn,Judge Chu A Cook, formerly of War sloners.

ren county, and appointed to the Su
preme Court Beooh by Oov Russell tj

waa here yeateraay. ne is mating
brilliant oanvaas of his dlstrlot for the
Democratic party and has already aenlAnother Naval Victory.fill out an unexpired term, wai here yes

terday and today en route from his new home his Republican opponent, JudgeLondon, Oct 6. A dispatch to the
home in Indian Teni ory to his former Central News from OheeFoo, dated W. 8. O'B. Robinson, who had arranged

a joint eanvaas with him. Wilmington
Btarfiih. -

2:80 this morning, says a big naval bathome IB. Warren county. Mrs Cook is
With him. He expresses himself as

HARDWARE 78 If IddtolSt.
P1.0M 147.

MILL SUPPLIES 44 OmTeifSI
Phon 818. tle is proceeding outside the hsrbor of

highly pleased with his territorial rest Ghee Foo.
deaee. Ills thought the Port Arthur fleet

Col Fred A Olds who has been out ot made a sortie to reach Ghee Foo, and
Saves Two From Death,

''Our little daughter bad an almost
attack of whooping cough and bron

the city for the put three weeks has srSPECIAL to the PUBLIC that it enoounlered the Japanese squsd
roa.rived at Chase Olty from a six days stay

chitis," writes Mrs WE Havlland, ofat the World's Fair and expects tore A later dispatch aays the firing ceased
tare to Balelgh la the next few days at 4 o'clock. As nothing his been seen
and take ap his newspaper correspoa of the vessels it Is believed the Russian
dene again, ware either sunk or captured.mm Wanted at Once. Wanted it Once.JV

Armonk, N. T., "but, when all other
remedies failed, we anted her life with

Dr. Kina's New Discovery. Onr niece,

who hsd Consumption in sn advanced

stage, also nsed this wonderful medicine

and todsy she Is perfectly well. " Des-

perate throat and lueg diseases yield to

Dr. King's Nsw Dlscotsry as to no other
medloine ca earth. Infallible for Coughs

and Colds. 60s snd $1.00 bottles guar-

anteed by CD Bradham. Trial bottle
free.

Five Lnmbst graders and fifteen labor Five Lumber graders and fifteen Laen to work la planing milk borers to work in planing mill.
AT THE GOLDSBORO LUMEBR CO

Dover, N C,

GOLDSBOROLUMBEB C04
Dover, MO,

Boy $ And Children) Oothlnc

E W. Smallwood,

Under Motel ChatUwkj;

GENERAL

HARDWARE.

Screen Wire Doors
and Windows.

The Ice Saving Gla
zier Refrigerators.

Agent for the farmer Girl and Boy

Cook Btovea.

inert IH bear la mind that we

ifry a very complete line of American

3ll Wire Fence.

fYEW BXHUT, N. O.

AMERICAN STOCK COMPANY Our stock of boys aad child reus cloth
Market for thsIng is larger then ever, and will be add Go to the Oaks Meat

beat Censed Meats.J J Baxter has a fine stock of Ladles69-6- 1 MIDDLE STREET very tow, don't fell to tee as for school and Childress Wool TJaderwear. Also
salts and shoes,

Show of all grades, and for all ages.J BAXTER.
besutirnl Une of Misses aad Ladles

Go to J J Baxters store on Tuesday

and yon will see the piettlesi line of

dress goods and silk that caa be found
la the oiiy.

Cloaks.Have just b?gun. W have just arrived from the northern markets
with a complete line of

8ulivan,Tiarris Wood present Theodora Krerocrs powerful melodrama

Fo Her Ghilcjf en'stSakeaDry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hate, Ladies and
?6VCompanlonply to the'eelebrated Fatal Wedding:Gents Furnishings which will he

sold at rock hottonTprices. mHtimmmmmim 0lWWaWKMa9WaWisi

They Are Here

Inmendptuitook of fin sulU,

OTen)atfcthnUhInw, ht4, boyawmm mM -'- I olothlna;; ihlrta, sweaton and shoe

Souvenir Postal
Cards

An assortment of Post Cards
with view of the olty on sal
now '

a

Owen Q. Dunn
Leading Prlnlet BtaUoeer.

Car. Pelleck ft Craves lta, ,

Insurance
for tall. '. .', i '. -

We are) now mdr .with trie bar- -and Dric! git and handaomest ttock of fall127 MJddle.flt
.St - The uncertainty of life and rich aad wbter ; goals wo have erer

hewn to th retail trade. : We ereics iSupplFull line of Drugs.IIed- - es makes It a matter of prime lm
wide awake to the fact that' to. theportance to every man who has. anys'j iclnes. Toilet Ar

oonstaurable amount of real or per demand of the trad ia it high itaaticles and Soap. :r . f -
sonal property to have It insured dard of value at the lowest possi Deel Tott 'cIi Weed- - Reptln

Whyt 'U 'ves expert awsxfttiiBt fire lofls.- - are insistent
ble price. Every dollar wortn ,0Jand pemistcnt" on thli score, be-- tloa by'a v" Sn .elet 1 . Goatpetent

1 ,ytOF ALL KINDS. '

ennett;s;cok stdhk
our Immense stock ba been bought

'AONT YOU MM TO em3 THAT VOKNi HY t.
'MlFrcsk;ySuppy'df- -

'
' .' Flower Seeds, with thli Idea atricUj to the front.

Causo we apprecinte tiie value of
roady ea.sh wln-- ererjOi'r jos
up In dmoka. Don't LiJ (

wiiU tutUs h- r, 'riictie
ei" i '. "i. . '

, f ,:t:-.- X BAHGERT, , .

;' ' Wawb ter aad Jeweler.
Oorner of Broad and Kiddle etness.A moial

Phyklclans Prejicrlp- - Adramalio masterpiece of tlie author's mf1' t rvrion thought.
In er..-y- - V t, Aiihir irn, '

' ' . . f ? ; 1

t . .. .. i t
a - Try a rjottia of l'tbonatt CoeaCola

It w r prorrt!ee
T a (' a i ' t 1

Try a bottle ef CerbonatH CVce Cola
It pniaraana wonderful Itmlo r;
tna-l- fmniOie famous (' ' i '
r 'i

CI.'' kni (;,J of nj Urowa
tJ t',9 Cl'.i i'trlMk


